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Roman Cathalies do not read the Bible thft they
are going astray ; but I believe thtere is not. man in
·England who knoîrs the Protestant .Scriptures as
well as Dr. Newman. He knows cvery verse in the
Biblé,' and is as intimately acquainted .with every
passage in it as you are with the frisCequestion of yotar
-catechism. That gentleman vas a distitguishiet
member oftOxford.Clleger at ab titsmntenu
ous supporter i tose Protéstù{tiEstbislmnieot;Lut
once 'illuminateti witlrd a ry :1Jnvine grace, lie gare
up al. tue b rI siduÏfIîi lients coult commantita

became anhible.iiest in Birmingham. ruile sacri-
fiee made b>y that distinguished man, with ather great
.ifn f his day, shows it is not the work ai man, but
the immediate work of Almighty God.

"Arclîdeacon Mannng is another strilng instance
of the miraculous imifluence of Providence in working
the.conversion of the English people. None o you
know the feeling of the EnglishI peoIle againsilt teir
CÇatholic bretiren ; so strong is their enmaity aganst
themn that they are exposed to Leir sneers and sconls,
and sure to h iemied access to employmtent and pre-
ferments, private or publie, as far as individual interest
or publie convenience iwill permit, yet with ail these
difficulties in its wiay' the ork o conversion is going
on slowly, pragressively, but steadily. Oxford bas
supplied 200 converts, who are noir humble Priests
iaboring in the vineyard of Christ, and one tnouth o
the Protestant Clergy of England would have fol-
lowed in tlheir track vere the'y not deterred by the
appreluension of losing ticir revenues.

The Enrlisu Parotestants sec that Catholicity is
every day progressing, andi tint conversions, even
amongst the highest orders,are beommg so nuinerous,
that itley have now become extremely alartmed, andl
much more inveterate agnainst Catholies than they
were ton ycars a;o. In isthe towvi io Birinmghii,
soine tine go, a Clegymaniu there took a large roomn,
sufficient ta containu about 700 persons. ii lithe coin-
mencemuent the attendance iras very lirnited, but it is
now full o converts, ail froi tie Protestant religion.
Yes, ty friends, in ilhat town in P1rotestant England
there lias been suc wirork donc as was nt donc 10
Emgland since the <ine ai' the Reoration.

Shavele been laie!y in a townti calledi Rugby, and
the Priest there toid ne, that within te last twelve
mîonths 300 peoile emubraced the Catiholie Faith.
ly brethren, heln I sec this, and ilen1 I know itat
the wealtl of England-the Qucen, the two houses
of parlianient, the Clergy, doctors, merchants, shop-
keepers, in a word, e'eirything but God adti trutih--
are arrhyed against us, J confess I can sec iothing m
it short of te direct calling (as of old) of Divine
Providence.

"There ias one poor- man in panticular who became
a envert; lie as ai lihe tine Ln ti empioynent ai
a ieL tratier; but wlueii it iras kaoira thaI lie becaune

a Catholie.lie iras imniediately discharged. A friend
a tamaecalied an lis employer, anti asked was it foi-
li contact hie disclargei r al ! 1-le answred-No;
that:the poor man as niost trust.wortlhy, iiost regula.'
and attentive to lis business, and that ail le had
ugainst'him iwas his becbmting a Papist ! Inthe townî
of Rugby many resiectable tradesnoi told ine that
they knew the Catholic Clurch to bu the true one,
but that if they cubraced it they would lose their
prospects andi tieir bread; no one would enter their
shops, and they should close their doors. I have
knowntmany such cases I knov a respectable yoiung
Cler'gymnan in Englandi ; hlis father is a very weailthy
persan, and a nagistrate oi the county. He wrofe
to me somîe tinte since, and said that lie wished to
becoie a nenber of the true Churl, but that there
iras ia Caflolic Priest near« -hbii, and that bis father
vould not let hit have mnoney ta go to one ; nor,
while living, afford im any subsistence ; or, dying,
bequenth lim any inheritance. I sent hini motiney to
go ta a Catiolie Priest a- distance off-this happenei
a.bout tbrec weeks ago.

Tie sayiu iof Protestants now is,that Catholicity
is in the air like an inFections disease; ivul I believe
it is, not, hoiever, as an infectious disease, but as the
breath i angels, infusing swreetnuess and peace into
frauhleti sauls.

" You haïe ail beard, no doubt, of the pious and
distinguislued Passionist, Falier Ignatitis; lie, like a
truc follwevr of Christ, sacrilîcedi all for love o his
Divine Redeemer - le helid a riclu living in the
Church, was brother to Lord Althorîp, hliet the second
in ber Majesty's adminiistration--hIe itighît have becone
a Bishop, and have his sent in tie louse of Lords;
but hue icclined ail for the glory of God. le diti
more ; .ha travelled irotughu Ireland, soliciting the
prayers of the Faithful for the conversion ai Engliand,
and obtained of his Holiness the Pope an indulgence
for every Hail Mary óffered by any of the Faithful
in aid of the god work-.

" Oh, ny Catholic bretlhren, how much to be
cherished is this Lioly and salutary iork; how' much
to be desired its speédy and happy consummnation.
Itis ta the discrepancy of religious feeling between
England and this, the sister country, ire are ta
ascribe the lotolerance and iatred of the one, and the
afflictions:and ti u iiations ai the other.

"What a grand thbing it would ha for the prasperit>'
of bath nations hir e weare all ai ane -religion ; te
people ai Englanti woaulti titan join in their goati
wishes for thue prosperit>' òf titis countu'y ; thna uîutuul
in'terests woauld be reciprocally conisultedi anti promated
-goodi feeling anti unixîed happiness wvould Le warinly'
fosteredi, anti steadil>' maintained."

The learnedi gentleman, la conclusian, duirectedi lte
attention af bis audience, in feeling termns, ta fte ily>
schiemes anti insitious affarts wicheb are at praseuti
atioptd by' wickedi agences ha seduce ihue people ofi
this couatry f'rom (the Faih ai thecir fathiers anti thteir

tThe diseôurse endedi in prayer for Lise conversion
of Engiand,.
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TO AIL PATSIARCIIs, PnIMATS, ARCHBISIHOPS ANDE l.,

tiHOPS oF THE CATHOLIe wORLD.

'ENERABLE B îRETHREN, JIEALTH IAD MaPOs-
TOLiC BENnECTION-Our heart is rejoiced in the
Lord, and we have returned most humble and exceed-
iui- great itanks the o as claement aind nost
me rcii'ul Fathser, tho Qad af' ail consola tion, ion the
nuamerous testimonies hrereby you have infornibi us,
in the midst o the incessant and grievous anxieties
wherewith -the misfortulne of the times has over-
vihelned us, of the precious and niost abundant fruits

of salvation wvhicl, by the inspiration of Divine
grace, the people committei to your care have ob-
tained through means of the Jubilea whichi wre lhad
granted toi them. You have made knowyn to us, m a
word, Lhat on this occasion the faithfdtul of your dio-
cese hiastened eagerly in crowds to the churches,witl
ait humble spirit and contrite heurt, to hear the vword
o God, to purify their souls froum ail stain in the sa-
cranient of reconcilialion, to appronch the holy table,
and fo addi, iccording to our intentions, fervent pray-
ers to the great and good God. 'lhe resuit is, that
a great nuumber, through the assistance of Divine
grace, coming ont ou'flte fangs iof vice and the dark-
uiss of error, in iiili flich iyvere miscrably languisi-
ig, have entered into lie Iathus of bvirtue andi truti,
and have begun to work out their salvation. We
have been reatly corsoled and rejoicedi at it. W,
.vmo are ahays so profoundlyi anxious about, andi sO
intent upon, the salvation oi ami colfided by Div in
Providence to oui- care-anida we desire nothing with
so inucli ardor-we deumanul notming elsc b hie pe-
titions and prayers whicil,niglht and day, ascend froni
our humble heart to God, than that il ]people, al
nations, and every fmnily, niay walk i the paths alf
faitin-may knor ntheLord, and love Him every day
more and ore-may observe faithiully His lioly law,
and follow with perseverance the road whichi leatis to
Itie-

3uif if, on the one side, vencrable brethren, we
oug lit to fuel great joy i learning luat the f.iaitillul of
y'our dioceses have galiered abuindatiltly ihe spiritual
fruits o grace frontm the JuTbilee, on the other side it
is not Cori us a trifliuug sîubject of grief to observe
iviat a sai and lamentable aspect omur oly religion
and civil society upresent in tiese disasirous tnes. Na
one amongst you is ignorant, venerable brelren, of
flie peridious artifuces-tihe umsonstrous doctr'se-the
conspiracies of veuy kiud-hich tue enetnies ai
oci antior ati kiotiput iita aîîeraLiouî ta o -u
vu-.ymindat cou'rtpt momais, anto camuse ruligio,

ta Jisappear-if ilItat virea îossible-frenu flic face
of the earil-to break doii ail the bonds of civil
society', and to destroy it even to ils fommndation.-
Hence the deplorable darkness whicbhiblinds so many
minds-thl deadly war vihicb is vaged against the
Catsholic religiôn and titis apostelic cliair-the impla-
cable hatred which piersecutes virtue and honesty-
flie xmost shamneful vices wrhieli usuîrp the naine of'
viruc-the untbridleulicense of thinking, doimg, and
dlarin everytiing--tlie absolute impatience o ail
restraint, power antid authority-the derision and con-
tempt for the umaost sacreId thigs, for tIe lioliest laws,
ier the most excellent instiutîfions ; ience, abov ail,
the deplorable corruption ofi thloughtless youthi, tthe
poisonous inundatin of bad books, pîanmphlets, and
jourials profusely circulated, ndit propagating every
iwhere flic principles of cvil; hience Ile deadly venomît
of indiflerentism and incredtiulity, lie seditious more-
iments, the sacriligious conspiracies, the inockery and
oilrage of ail lawvs, humaun and divine. You are not
ignorant citier, vencrable brethren, Iwhat anxiety',
wLat unîîcertainty, whuat pamîful hesitation, wthuat terror
ills and agitates ail minds, particularly the tmiunds of
the uriglhteous, irimo believe withl reason that. le publicî
and private good lave to liear avery misfortune iwien
unen vanderiog iniserably from lthe laws of trutih,
justice and religion, in order to give thenselves up
ta t1isedetestale allurenents of unbridled passions,
iudtaia eeri>'species oi crimep.

Intie nitst of so imany dangers Ihorl oes not se
that :n Our lopes ought to rest solely bu Ciod, omur
salva-tion ; tihat (o iuit e ouglit continually to amise
our fervent prayers, la order that his propitious
boiunty niay shed over ail nations the riches of lis
mermty, ailit He may diuminate every anind ih the
ienreudy lighut of His grace; that He may bring
back ittu Le path o justice those whn are iander-
io; tiat He ray vouichsae to turn towards huni
the uebe!lous iwis ai IHis eneunies, to ifuse into
every heart the love and fear of His lioly ane, and
inspire theun to think alwrays, and to do alvays, ilat
is rightf, irlwat is truie, what is pure, what is lioly ; and
sitîce Giod is full of sw'eefness, mildness, and mercy-
since le is bounteous towards those wh'olcal] upon
Him-since He regards the prayer ofi tli humble,
and loves especially to mnanifest 1Lis powrer by ele-
mency and forgiveness, ]et is approaph, venerable
brethlren, lue throne of grace with confidence, iii
order to obtain nercy and fmd assistance in the time
of need.

For h iwho asks recerivs, lie whoa seeks fundis, anti.
ta hibimiho knockcs it is openedi. Lot ns, in the isrst
place, rentier immumortal thuaksgivinto thlie Godi ofi
«oodnescs; la jo>' lai aur lips praise His holy> naine,
simnce tainnany nations ai the Catholic wrorld Hle deigas
ho work theiroutiers ai His imercy'..

Let s coeIhen, with one raind, animuuated with

tesaune hoapa-iuh thuejardour aiflthe sauna aharily'
-lot ns not ceaie a single mnounent ta prauy anti suip-

plicate Gaod hunîbiy and earnestly', (bat lue niay rescue
His holy' Churchu fromi cver>' calamîiiy ; thtat aven>'
day it nia>' increase, dilate, assî ha exaltedi anmogst-
ail people la evrn> regian ai (ho cartiî; tai thus itL
muay purify the worldi froum error, coantiuct mena tith;-
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i-1 tendernes and generosity to the knowledge of trufh

and to the way ao saivatian; ihat God bemg propi-
tiated may turi away the scoîrgesof bisanger, which
we have deservedpfor our sms,. inay assuage tiis
stormy ocean and retore tranquility-may give to ail
that peace sa much desired--nay. save His people,
and, blessing I-lis inheritance, may direct and conduct
us ta our lheaveni>' couintry.

An t tuat Cai nia o bemade more accessible, and
give car ta aur prayers, andi hear our petitions, let us
raise our hearis and iands ta His most lioly Mother,
the immaculate Virgin Mary. We could not find
protection more powrful or more effectual with God.
She is to us thei most tender of mothers, our firmest
reliance,'and the very spring of our hopes, simce she
asks nothing rbich she does nat obtain, and lier prayer
is never refused. Let us also implore, in the first
place, the intercession of 1te Prince of the Aposties,
ta iwhom Jesus Christ hiniself Ias given the keys or
the Kingdom ofi 1-eaven-whom le bas established
as the foundation stone of ilis Church, against which
the gates of hell wilI never b able ta prevail. Let
us then pray ta Paul, the coapanion of is Apostle-
slip. Let us pray ta the patron of each city and
country, and to aIl the blessed, tiat our most ierciful
Lord inay sied upon us in abundance and munificence
flie gilts of lis bounty.

Moreover, venerabe bretliren, while iwe orduin
luere public priayers li our holy city, ve invite you by
these letters that you mite youraehres and the people
commiitted to your car vii l us bi a comnimunity o'
petitious. Wc invoke, wiri ail our zeal, your fer-
vent dvotion and your piety, in ordei tat iyour
respective dioceses yeu may prescribe alsa public
prayers rith the object of imiiploring tle Divine
miercy.

And in order that the faithful mnty enfer witlh
greater ardour and earnestness on the prayers which
yoiu shal appoint, wre have resolved ta open ainew tIe
celestial treasures ofi te Church, under the foi-I iof
a jumbilee, as will be cearly indlicated ta yeo by other

e en rlaii d s as rui he îo , venerable brothers,
that tiere are aigels of peae, who, hoiling in their
lian s ceusors of gold], vilIloffer on the golden altari
our hunbiel prayers, anidithose of ile whole Churcl,
in nrder tlat the Lord iiimself, receiving them favor-
ably, and hearing Our petitiois, yours, and those of
ilte fl itlifui, iwill dissipate ail the darkness oi error,

avert the nenacing teipest of so m>a'nymisfortunes,
stretcli out a succoring liandI to Christian- and civil
society, and grant tha ail inay have tie saine fait% in
tliir hîcarls, hie saine piety in their works, lie saune
love for religion, virtue, truli, and justice, the samte
zeai for pence, the sane attachments to thec bonds of'
cliarity, and that thus, tlirougiout the entire worid,
tlie reign.of His only Son our Lord Jesus Christ,
may be ever'duy more and more augmented, strenmgth-
oued, and exalte..t

Finally, as an anticipatory pledge o every celestial
giFt and as a tesmnanb doiur ardent love for you,
receive our allostoio heuedictian, wiri, froni the
bottoai' aur kart, we give oyu, u'mtlve ta you,
venci-abie bref luron, teaHai.l ie Clcî'gy, andtief ail the
faitlifuil confided ta yonr care.

Given at Roie, at St. Peter's, the tionty-first.
day of November, 1851, and o' ur Pontificate the

PIUS IX. Pope.

ADDrEss TO TE Bsror or NonrrINCrA.-
On the 2nd inst., (ih l>'ay of the enthronisation of the
Right Rev. Dr. Hendren, Lord Bishop of Notting-
ham.) an address, of whichi tLe folowing is a copy,
n'as presetled to his Lordship in the Presbytery

To the Rt. Rev. the LnedBishnop oflotig/an2
" My Lord-We, flic undersignei, mi the nanme

and on behalF ofi te Catholies oi Nottinghîani, beg
ta approach your Lordsip rith ail the respect aud
alliTeodte ta your Iigi office and exalted character,
anl to bul you welco'in.

W'ords at-eianting taexepress aur feelings ai
gratitude ta uor lost tu! Fyatelr for tlie avr
conferred by him cîpon this diocese m the selection
oso illustrious a Prelae Of the Clhurch to rule over us.

l Tat thiis ancienttown should be fixed upon ns
tLe see of your Lordsbip, in prcference ta any other,
is ta us a matler o pride and exultation, andi we con-
fideiitl indulge lie hope that such a privilege mvn'
be Ih neanîs of extending the principles of our lioly
Faith, and of diffusinr its blessinos thrauohout titis
densely peopled district.

4Permit us, my Lord, for a moment to call your
attention to the fact that not more than 25 years agao
ire did not.number 100 Calholics la Nottingham, and
were actually' or six months iitount a Pastor, ivhile
at this hour ire count our communicants by the
tlousand, and the beauty of the Catliedral in whiclu
ire have to-day paid our hoitage to your Lordship is,
we trust, a lasting proof and a standing memorial of
the sincerity of our bearts and our love for the true
Faitlh.

"Alathougli a stranger'amongst us, m>' Lard, ie
have iearnt to.admniu'e anti 'avare in yaur Lordslhip
thiose distingumishîed ternts anti virtues so helitting the
Christian Bidhop;i nor are we ignorant 1ow deopy'
you were ve'nerated for' your hîih chiaracter, hoaw
war'mly yau wer'e chîerishied foru your iaving anti
patecrnal heart, b>' bath Clergy andi lait>' ai your laie
diocese.

" These wordls, muy Lord, arc but a faint expression
ai Lte fceeliungs ai yaur spiritual childiren. WVe enn
aotl> r'epeat Lthe assurance af our laving andi humble
abedience, anti ftrom aur hîeart ai hearts pray' thtat you .
maay!long cntinue saogst us, ta edify' anti console i
us b>' your many' virtues, evru emplloyedi for flic hionar '
andi glaory aof God,.and tih wluen calledi awa>'y ia>'
Le ta exchiange tIhis life afi trouble andi tail for a 1ife
af.celestial bliss?

The Rev. Father Ignatius (Hon. antiRer.
Spencer), of the Order o thè Passionists, preachedon lthe 23rd November, at the Cllureh of SaintLouis-des-Francais, on the association Of prayers
wvhich he lias uniertaken to form for the converinof England. The Re. Father speaks in Fieush
with sdtiicient facility, and hat ei herei
Le huiLhe carrecîuîess ai'f Le'hnngtage lis COtpnsafed
b>' a reat charu ofi nafvetô 'Chus hua 'eaastanty
interested Lis audience. He rus eispciaoly toauching
rhen he related lis conversion, andi eser 'anc o-c

visibly softened. Enterintg afterwards on his subject,
he brought out with great trut ithe immense advantages which the conversion of the British empirewould prove to the Clmurel. In answering ta theobjections of those whuo adjourn to a stillver>'remow
epoch Lthis happy return te unity, he tracee flemog
consoling picture of the restorastion of Catuoliciîy,
of its immense conquests, and of its letgiimnte ype,
for a future perhaps close nt hand. le limen developet
tLe hought whiîch is the foundation of bis wrk-viz
tlait ire can by prayer Lasten that day, ant shorten
tite time. Iecalling the remeibrance of Peter the
H-ermit, le said that lie, too, wias callei to preachl anew crusade, but a cruîsade of prayers, ofi devotion,
and of charity; that the qiuestion iras ta snatch ifro
error a land heretfore fertile la confessors and king,
ho order to conquer it ta the truthll and to the lioly
Catholie Church. lie recuirred ta the Anglican
Churchl, ieaulin ithe circusance that le ]iad bee
a Minster in it ior several years; a estimnny full of

Ilue greaiest benevolence. Equally tender ivere his
worsfor EnglatIl tLe greatandl ightyEnad>
whicli[e glorieiad in halving for his cotuntr'. 'St ILi
Lis love.as a devoted child of this noble tother, t
engiged hilm in the etcrpise he haid forunedI ie
iishes tesav ibis beloved country. Speakin ofthe
religions propagandism w.ith ii: England e
the worl, of the i t in eimmse suais it devotes to le
spread o errer, he made it evident hluat a
CatIIolicitj vil acuire an iLe day ien this force,
irIicîs le-sts oun100 milionar istiujots, on a miniy

ic r ilI ses. sh albu plne af ic ser
vice of thue Catiolic Chmulch. Tiri,h in concludimg,
e said,il ,inte mnost graciIfu manner, tat lichebged

prayers, but luat lic a bggodt alas. ' Yes' lue
exciained, "I lav! become l beug-gar, and I ,-!' ui
it. I be; for Jesuts Christ ; I beg for lis ClurclhY
Lireinded t l Ilut lie as Simperior of a house,
"or rater OF a field whicll is calleild a house. nd a
cimrui.ch," and tilis house andit tthis chur'cl cotuld not bd
built except wi lte aid Iofthel aimbs of thlie Faithfui l
Lastly, lie announiaicced thmat 'fle followning week ho
iouild preach a Retreat for his couantriimei ta (nthe
Chur'ci ofSt. Agmes dula piazza Narona.-Univers.

Mr. Manoing, the celebratei ex-Archeacon, i
alsa at Route. -lappy Clhnorei of England, which,
brut just restored, cau Offer the woirld naies lik
those o thie Wîsemas, the Nreimans, the Mannings,
tise Spencers, the Talbots, that is to say, science and
vit-tue in their noblest personifention.-.id.

RE'. R. CAHILL.-The frilnds and adunirers
if this giti ar-or ant i divii, iill be gratified to
lar that lie 6is in ite enjaymuernt of excellent health
and sprits, still pursung his course ai instructionsand
edifying lectures thruigh Englaid, whlere so many
engagements i aaifed him'a aimer ius v'it to Sotland;
anil uat lhe is (o ratan ta Dublin (nt least for a short
lima,) htere they iiilihave an opportunity of hear-
iug hi in tle chrch no St, Mcihan, Narh Annt
st-cet, ihere le so often befo;e inîstructed them by
his tlhrilling eielpience and covincing argumets an

ospel truitlss. le ivill pureachli in tuat chureb a fhli
Feast of te Nativiy of ur Lord. ani alsa On the
lirst. Suiday of tme nWi yar.in beluf of the para-
chiai sciools of tIa populoius dIstrict.

The " Catholic Univeri-sity " pu'oject is making
progress in a circle of ihe Catlioi Preltes Litherto
Ifavolrable Io the Provincial Colleges, and in a floe days
adhesions ivill be given im Prtimte Cullen and the
Synodical tijori>ly oi'f lhuiles, hat mîust reunove aI
dloubt i uriaihniiy in he eupismcopai hiench as to tis
imporanttnov-ia iireland of the Court a R1oe.

A CathlitC'hapel about bn built ut Bailinasce,
on the site ofI lme )id ed! ee.

NEW CaE1RMAN4 CH UnCH IN IONDON.-At the
conclusion of a sermn deliveredi on Sundar' at hlie
German Catholic Chapel, Great St. Thomîas.'Apastlc,
the Cardinal Arhbishop af \estninster annoinced
ta the congregat ion tLat the Redemiptorist FatLors,

io have the ecne ci' Ltis umission, vould iînmOdittely
eail on ien o subscribe ta le erection of a neiW
Gernan churel, vich ouidha1d be worthy ai iheir re-
ligion and country. 'he Cardinal said that the plan
was projctei, hut Ie site was not yet decided upon;
lioever it was likel to bc in Witechatpe' ihich
conmnins a large G-rinri populabaion.

The Rer. Dr. MCin.a Paish Priest cf St.
Anirews, Sydney County, a native of Nova Scoti
and of Scotch descent, las bee appointei Bislhop Of
Arichat. le ras a distinuguishel student ai the
College aiflihe Propîaganda.-St. Jo/nds WVeekly
Preeman.

Theu neir Cathalic Cathedr'al in the dit>' ai' New'
Orleans n'as consecrated wvituhumposing ceremany' OR
Sunday',8thl uit. Arlbishop Blainc, Bishopîs l'ortier
ai M obile, Chance ai Natchaz, anti a large numbiher
ai elergyumen participated lu the ceremnonies ai the
occasionu.

CoNVERasxON.-The Tfnivc-'al Gazeltc ai Augs-
burh,states that on thea 24-I ai October last, thie
bmraLLer ai Caot Auguste te Piaften, a celebratedi
poet, embraceti tise hl> Cathuolic religion. Ha is a
veteran af lthe Grand A tumy' anti iras a4 superiaor oSi-
car in te wçar against RUtsia. 'The Baron KÇarrer,
Professor at the Unireu'sity ai Ratisbon,. hiad also,
shartly' befora Caot de Platen,'been recelid intb
the Churchs.-Dublin -Precmana


